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PIIOPHYLAXIS AND TREATMENT 0F INFLUENZ,
INFUTENZAL PNEUMONIA.

Dr. E. C. Rosenow, of the Mýayo Clinie, lias probably don,
deterinine the prophylactie value of vaeeines in influenza thian k3
individual in the cowntry. H1e reported on the uise of a proi
vaccine Iast winter. There were 100,000 cases under observati
300),000 controls. He declared that the incidence of in lenza>
three tixues as common and the death-rate five times as hiigi ai
uulinocýulated( as among the vaccinated persons.

P'arke, Davis ý& Company's Influenza-Pneumonia Vaeejucf
pared essenýitially- iii aecordance with the original formula aild
of Dr. Rtesvenow. It is administered in thrc injections, at initervk
or seven days.

Whiat about the treatment of influenza and influenzal pnou
Physicianls who employed Pneunionia Phylacogen Iast witi

the miost strikinig resits gave an initial injection of 16 iniii
miediateîy to everyý patient who came down with influenza. Th
day the dose %vas inereased to, 32 minims, the third day te 48~
and so on uintil convalescence was established.

Whien pueumnonia hiad already developed, 16 miuims of Pn
Phiylacegen was adniinistered immediately. Twelve hours 1
minims was injected, and the dose was gradually increased ever
heurs until the critieal period had heen. passed.

Parke, Davis & Company, Walkerville, Ont., will bc pleasej
a copy of a new bookiet, "Prophylaxis and Treatment of Influe
Influenzal Pneumonia," to any physician requesting it.

AFTER THE LONG SCHOOL YEAR

the tired school child, whether girl or boy,, is exeremely liable te
vitally depressed, worn out both physically and mentally, and mo
anemie. With the coming of warmer weather, this depreeiated c(
beeemes arccentiiàted and it is the part of wisdom to take steps 1
up the toile of the organism, Penrich-I the vital fiuid by creating1
cèlis, and hemoglobin, and employ çvery available meaus d
recenstriiet the eeils and tissues and restore the deplete4 ,
P>epto-Mangan (Gude) dues yeomiani's servic-e in such eedi
furnishing an agreeable, absor-bable, and assimilable organie con
of ironi and mnanganiese, the agents mostneeded for blood repe
general reconstruction. It is pleasant te take, and does net ri
digestive organs ner cause constipation.


